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Legal notices
Copyright 2008-2024 Open Text

The only warranties for products and services of Open Text and its affiliates and licensors (“Open Text”) are as
may be set forth in the express warranty statements accompanying such products and services. Nothing herein
should be construed as constituting an additional warranty. Open Text shall not be liable for technical or editorial
errors or omissions contained herein. The information contained herein is subject to change without notice.

Documentation updates
The title page of this document contains the following identifying information:

l Software Version number, which indicates the software version.
l Document Release Date, which changes each time the document is updated.
l Software Release Date, which indicates the release date of this version of the software.

Support
Visit the MySupport portal to access contact information and details about the products, services, and support
that OpenText offers.

This portal also provides customer self-solve capabilities. It gives you a fast and efficient way to access
interactive technical support tools needed to manage your business. As a valued support customer, you can
benefit by using the MySupport portal to:

l View information about all services that Support offers
l Submit and track service requests
l Contact customer support
l Search for knowledge documents of interest
l View software vulnerability alerts
l Enter into discussions with other software customers
l Download software patches
l Manage software licenses, downloads, and support contracts

Many areas of the portal require you to sign in. If you need an account, you can create one when prompted to
sign in.
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Getting Started
Content Manager is a highly scalable governance-based enterprise content management (ECM)
system designed to meet the global needs of government, regulated industry, and enterprises. It
allows you to store, search, secure, dispose, and analyse large volumes of data quickly and in near
real time.

Each element of the Content Manager technology stack is designed to be used together. They are
delivered in a single release package to simplify your installation and upgrade experience. The core
technology stack includes:

l Content Manager Client

l Content Manager Web Client

l Content Manager Workgroup Server

l Content Manager Service API

Built around this core are several peripheral apps and integrations that enhance the functionality of
Content Manager. These are also included in the release package and is covered in more detail later.

This guide provides information about installing and upgrading the core components of your Content
Manager environment. It covers the recommended installation order and the steps you need to follow
to upgrade each component of the stack.

We recommend you to read the release notes before starting work on your installation or upgrade
task. These are included in the release package and provide detailed information on new features
and breaking changes.
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Basic Concepts
There are many concepts that are essential to understand the Content Manager technology stack.
Getting an early grasp of these concepts helps you successfully implement and manage your
environment.

Dataset

A Dataset represents a content management system that holds your data and provides all the
necessary functionality to store and retrieve records and their content.

When there’s more than one Dataset in your environment, each one is independent of the others.
There is no communication or connection between datasets.

A dataset has three main elements:

l A database on a Relational Database Management System (RDBMS)

l A document store

l A document content index.

The Database

The database stores the metadata associated with your records and the network path to where the
electronic documents are stored.

Content Manager works with SQL Server, PostgreSQL, and Oracle. Make sure you check the
Content Manager Specifications and Limitations documentation to find out which versions are
supported.

The Document Store

When you create a record in Content Manager you may also have an electronic file associated with it.
These files are stored in a document store. This store can be located on any storage platform in your
environment that can be accessed by the Content Manager.

The Document Content Index

When an electronic file is stored, Content Manager attempts to extract and store its content in a
searchable index. You can then search for document content from the Client or Web Client.
You can choose from the following types of indexing platforms to create content indexes:

l OpenText IDOL

l Elasticsearch

You’ll find documents covering both of these offerings in your Content Manager release package. We
suggest you consult these when deciding which one to use.
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Workgroup Server

The Content Manager architecture includes a server component that runs as a Windows service.
This is referred to as the Workgroup Server.

The Workgroup Server is a key component in the Content Manager stack. Workgroup Servers allow
clients to connect to the:

l database

l document store, and

l content index.

The Workgroup Server performs the following functions:

l Manages connections to the database

l Local caching of some of the database tables

l Caching of documents, email, and other objects from the document store

l Event processing

Workgroup Servers do the bulk of the work. You should, therefore, position them in your network to
effectively distribute the load.

A typical deployment model is to put Workgroup Servers in every remote location andWorkgroup
Servers, database, and document store in a central location. When using this model, network traffic
is minimised.

The main tool to administer your Content Manager Workgroup Server and the other Content
Manager server and dataset components is Content Manager Enterprise Studio. This is installed
when you install a Workgroup Server.

Client and Web Client

There are two Content Manager clients. These are referred to as the Client and the Web Client.

The Content Manager Client contains all the functionality to interact with the dataset. This includes
the graphical user interface for end users, records managers, and system administrators. It is
designed to run onWindows Operating Systems.

The Content Manager Web Client provides a zero-footprint browser-based access to a Content
Manager Dataset. It runs on Microsoft’s Internet Information Services (IIS) Web Server.

The Web Client has no administrative functionality. When both clients are used, it’s not unusual to
see Records Managers and System Administrators using the Client and end users using the Web
Client.

Service API

The Content Manager Service API provides REST-based access to Content Manager supporting the
development of a range of client and server applications. It runs on Microsoft’s Internet Information
Services (IIS) Web Server.
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The Content Manager Web Client, Thin Office integration, and WebDrawer are all built on top of the
Service API.
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Installing Content Manager
When installing Content Manager, you must use the same version across the stack. For example, if
you are using Content Manager 23.4, you install Workgroup Server 23.4, Client 23.4, Web Client
23.4, and Service API 23.4.

If you’re upgrading an existing installation, see Upgrading the Content Manager Stack for information
on how to ensure compatibility with Content Manager 23.4.

Release Package

Content Manager is provided in a .zip package. We call this the release package.

You’ll find it contains various .msi installer packages, setup executables, a demonstration database,
and related documentation.

\32BitInstalls 32-bit installation files, includes .msi packages and required prerequisite .msi
packages

\64BitInstalls 64-bit installation files, includes Setup_CM_x64.exe files, .msi packages, and
required prerequisite .msi packages

\Demonstration
Database

Demonstration database. You can use this to setup a Dataset for testing,
training, and demonstrations

\Documentation Documentation

Supported Platforms and Prerequisites

If you want your Content Manager installation to run smoothly, it’s essential you understand what
needs to be in place before you start.

The matrix of officially supported operating systems, databases, integrations, and installation
prerequisites can be found in the Specifications and Limitations document, which is included in the
Content Manager 23.4 release package.

Installation Order

The installation order is not important if you’re choosing to install everything on a single machine.
This is usually the case for small implementations or demonstration environments.

For larger environments, where performance needs to be considered, we recommend installing each
component of the stack on separate machines so they can be tailored to meet your organisations’
requirements. In this case, you should install the Content Manager components in the following
order:

1. Workgroup Server (See Installing a Workgroup Server)

2. Client (See Installing the Client)
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3. Web Client (See Installing the Web Client)

4. Service API (See Installing the Service API)

5. Peripheral Apps and Integrations

Following this order will ensure the necessary components are in place before the next one is
installed.

Installation Methods

You can choose to install the Content Manager Client, Web Client, Workgroup Server, or Service API
in the following ways:

l By using an interactive, graphical user interface. This can be run from:
o the Setup Wizard or
o an .msi package

l By using the command line or a command line script to run a .msi package

The interactive, graphical user interface (GUI), installation method is best suited to smaller or
demonstration environments where you have a limited number of machines.

The command line method is suited to situations where you have to roll out Content Manager to a
large organisation and you’re using a deployment tool like Active Directory.

Network user group and the Content Manager Services account

The Content Manager Services account is the proxy that enables communication between the
Content Manager Servers. You can choose any name for this account. All Content Manager
documentation sometimes uses the example name CMServices for this account, but of course the
name you chose may be different.

1. In Computer > Manage > Local Users and Groups, create the individual network user
names that will log on to Content Manager, if they do not exist

2. Add these network login names eventually to the Content Manager database so that the
users can log on to Content Manager directly using their network logins

3. Create an Content Manager Services account, for example named CMServices, which will
be used to run Content Manager Server components

NOTE:Write down the account name and password you have chosen as you will need it later.

Ensure you have created the account with the necessary permissions before proceeding. You will
need no other accounts for the RDBMS.

Requirement A service account as a domain account that will be responsible for
running the Workgroup, Event Processor, and IDOL Servers and
peripheral component services.
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Permissions The service account is used to run the Server components of Content
Manager and it is required to be a member of the local Administrators
Group, and have Log on as a Service Group Policy rights.

Add service account with access permissions to the Content Manager
database as db_owner, with public, bulkadmin server roles with
service account mapped to the content manager database using
Default Schema ‘dbo’ with membership role ‘db_ddladmin, ‘db_owner’,
and ‘public’.

Securables for service account with Grant enabled against Connect
SQL Status.

Settings set to Grant with Login set to Enabled.

Content Manager Enterprise Studio is limited to accounts that have
local administration rights with database with Connect permission
granted.

Other Local Admin users will be able to open Content Manager
Enterprise Studio however they will not be able to view Context Object
properties. This is a security feature.

The service account is added to your Content Manager dataset as
Administrator Profile with Highest Security.

Access to Document Stores, create and shared folders for OCR and
BulkLoad processing.

Purpose/Justification Service account acts as a proxy for users, i.e., staff do not have direct
access to the data (Document Store/Database) or server tiers
(Workgroup, Event, IDOL Servers), this is performed by the service
account. This is a security feature.

Installing Content Manager using an account that has administrative
privileges and using the menu option “Run as administrator”.

Upgrade Content Manager software using the service account with
administrative privileges.

Start/Stop Content Manager software Services with administrative
privileges.

Update configuration files for Content Manager and peripheral
components.

Implications in the
absence of service
account permissions

TheWorkgroup, Event Processor, and IDOL Servers and all
associated peripheral component services would not be able to be
operate at any level.

Content Manager can be installed with any domain user that has
administrative privileges, however, the account running the services
must belong to the Administrators Group and have Log on as a service
right.
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Installing a Workgroup Server

NOTE:Workgroup Server, Web Client, and Service API installations are only supported on 64-bit
Windows operating systems.

Make sure you run the Setup Wizard with an account that has administrative privileges and using
the menu option “Run as administrator”.

If you’re going to run setup from a network location, you’ll have to copy the entire contents of
\32BitInstalls or \64BitInstalls to the same location.

Using the Setup Wizard GUI

Run the 64-bit Setup package to launch a GUI wizard that guides you through the installation
process.

Within the first screen, select the directory for the installation and agree to the license terms and
conditions.
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Then select Server from the feature list.

NOTE: If the feature you’ve selected is highlighted in red text the Setup Wizard has determined
you don’t have the required prerequisites in place. For example, Web Client, Service API, and
WebDrawer all require IIS to be installed.

Enter the Domain Name and User Account. These credentials will be used to run the Workgroup
Server service.

NOTE: The user account you choose to run the Workgroup Server service must have the Log on
as a service user right assigned to it.

You can check the credentials to ensure you’ve entered the correct username and password. At this
point, you can also specify an alternative location for the data folder.
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Click Install to begin the installation. Alternatively, you can review the Installation Settings and if
needed, go back and make changes.
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Progress activity is displayed as the Setup Wizard works its way through the installation.
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Amessage indicating setup status is displayed. Click Close to exit the setup wizard.
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Using the command line

NOTE: The installation of the Workgroup Server is performed per-machine.
Make sure you run theWorkgroup Server .msi with administrative privileges.

TheWorkgroup Server .msi can also install Content Manager using the command line. The
simplest installation using the same defaults as the GUI is achieved by first navigating to the directory
in which the .msi sits, then running:

msiexec.exe /i CM_Server_x64.msi /qn

By default,msiexec.exe does not wait for the installation process to complete. To wait on the
process to finish and ensure that%ERRORLEVEL% is set accordingly, we recommend using start
/wait to create a process and wait for it to exit:

start /wait msiexec.exe /i CM_Server_x64.msi /qn
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If you don’t specify a location, a log file for the installation process can be found within the%TEMP%
directory, with a randomly generated name that looks likeMSI<random>.LOG.

You can specify a path to a log file by using the /l command line argument:

start /wait msiexec.exe /i CM_Server_x64.msi /qn /l install.log

Supported Windows Installer command line arguments can be viewed using:

msiexec.exe /help

Alternatively, see Windows Installer SDK Command-Line Options.

Command line options

Settings are also available as command line arguments (referred to as properties) that can be
passed tomsiexec.exe.

To pass a value, append the property name and value using the format
<PROPERTYNAME>="<VALUE>" to the installation command. For example, to use a different
installation directory to the default one:

msiexec.exe /i CM_Server_x64.msi /qn /l install.log INSTALLDIR="C:\Custom Install
Directory"

The available command line arguments for the Server installation are:

INSTALLDIR Sets the location where CM should be installed. For example, “C:\Program
Files\Micro Focus\Content Manager”

SERVERDATADIR Sets the location where CM server data is saved. For example, “C:\Micro
Focus Content Manager”

After you install a Workgroup Server using the command line

When you use the command line to install a Workgroup Server, you’ll find it has installed a Windows
Service named Content Manager Workgroup Service. This service uses the Local System Account.
We recommend you change this to an account that’s unique to your environment and has access to
the Dataset’s database.

Workgroup Server Directory Layout

The setup and .msi Workgroup Server installation places the config files, logs, and caches in the
following locations.

Description Default Location

Content Manager binaries C:\Program Files\Micro Focus\Content Manager

Documentation directory C:\Program Files\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\Documentation

Workgroup Server log paths C:\Program Files\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\ServerLocalData\Log
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Description Default Location

C:\Micro Focus Content
Manager\ServerLocalData\TRIM\Log

Workgroup Server
configuration files

C:\Micro Focus Content Manager\ServerData\TRIM

Workgroup Server document
cache

C:\Micro Focus Content
Manager\ServerLocalData\TRIM\EstoreCache

NOTE: For document rendering feature, Content Manager uses OpenText Blazon Enterprise
Server. For details, see Installing the Blazon Enterprise Server, on page 71.
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Installing the Client

Using the Setup Wizard GUI

NOTE: Make sure you run the Setup Wizard with an account that has administrative privileges
and using the menu option Run as administrator.

If you want to use the Microsoft Office integration, you should run the version of setup that
matches the version of Office you’re using (32- or 64-bit).

If you’re going to run setup from a network location, you’ll have to copy the entire contents of
\64BitInstalls to the same location.

There is no 32-bit Setup package. The 32-bit Client can be installed using the .msi (Using the .msi
package GUI, on page 26).

IMPORTANT: Enable native Content Manager User Interface instead of the built-in User
Interface for Office integration

When you register a document in Office integration and if some of the tabs in the record entry form
are not visible or available, then you can switch to native Content Manager UI.

To switch to native Content Manager UI, open regedit and set the DWord of the UseNativeUI
registry key to 1 that is located at the path:

Computer\HKEY_CURRENT_USER\SOFTWARE\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\OfficeAddins\UseNativeUI

Run the 64-bit Setup package to launch a GUI wizard that guides you through the installation
process.

Within the first screen, select the directory for the installation and agree to the license terms and
conditions.
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Then select Client from the feature list.
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At this point, you can select which Microsoft Office products you want Content Manager to integrate.
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Click Install to begin the installation. Alternatively, you can review the Installation Settings and if
needed, go back and make changes.
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Progress activity is displayed as the Setup Wizard works its way through the installation:
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Amessage indicating setup status is displayed. Click Close to exit the setup wizard.
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Using the .msi package GUI

The Client can be installed on a per-user or per-machine basis. To install the Client on a per-user
basis, use one of the following two packages:

CM_Client_PerUser_x86.msi

CM_Client_PerUser_x64.msi

To install the Client on a per-machine basis, use one of the following two packages:

CM_Client_x86.msi

CM_Client_x64.msi

NOTE: Running the per-machine installation requires administrator privileges. Running the per-
user installation does not require any administrator privileges.
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If you install the client using the Setup Wizard, a per-machine installation will be performed.

If you want to use the Microsoft Office integration, you should run the .msi that matches the
version of Office you’re using (32- or 64-bit).

IMPORTANT: Enable native Content Manager User Interface instead of the built-in User
Interface for Office integration

When you register a document in Office integration and if some of the tabs in the record entry form
are not visible or available, then you can switch to native Content Manager UI.

To switch to native Content Manager UI, open regedit and set the DWord of the UseNativeUI
registry key to 1 that is located at the path:

Computer\HKEY_CURRENT_USER\SOFTWARE\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\OfficeAddins\UseNativeUI

Run the appropriate 32- or 64-bit Client .msi package via an administrative command prompt (for per-
machine installation), or a regular command prompt (for per-user installation), to launch a GUI that
will guide you through the installation process. For example, you can start the 64-bit Client per-
machine installation by entering the following in an administrative command prompt:

CM_Client_x64.msi

Similarly, you can start the 32-bit Client per-user installation by entering the following in a regular
command prompt:

CM_Client_PerUser_x86.msi

Select which Microsoft Office products you want Content Manager to integrate.
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Review the installation destination and change if required.

NOTE: You will only be able to change the destination folder if you are performing a per-machine
installation.

Click Next to begin the installation.
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Progress activity is displayed as the .msi works its way through the installation:

A message indicating setup status is displayed. Click Finish to exit the wizard.
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Using the command line

The Client .msi can also install Content Manager using the command line. The simplest installation
using the same defaults as the GUI is achieved by first navigating to the directory in which the .msi
sits, then running:

msiexec.exe /i CM_Client_x64.msi /qn

By default,msiexec.exe does not wait for the installation process to complete. To wait on the
process to finish and ensure that%ERRORLEVEL% is set accordingly, we recommended using start
/wait to create a process and wait for it to exit:

start /wait msiexec.exe /i CM_Client_x64.msi /qn

If you don’t specify a location, a log file for the installation process can be found within the%TEMP%
directory, with a randomly generated name that looks likeMSI<random>.LOG.

You can specify a path to a log file by using the /l command line argument:

start /wait msiexec.exe /i CM_Client_x64.msi /qn /l install.log

Supported Windows Installer command line arguments can be viewed using:

msiexec.exe /help

Alternatively, see Windows Installer SDK Command-Line Options.

Command line options

Settings are also available as command line arguments (referred to as properties) that can be
passed tomsiexec.exe.

To pass a value, append the property name and value using the format
<PROPERTYNAME>="<VALUE>" to the installation command. For example, to use a different
installation directory to the default one:
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msiexec.exe /i CM_Client_x64.msi /qn /l install.log INSTALLDIR="C:\Custom Install
Directory"

The available command line arguments for the Client installation are:

Command line arguments Description

INSTALLDIR Sets the location where CM should be installed. For example,
“C:\Program Files\Micro Focus\Content Manager”.

TRIM_DSK Set to 1 to install desktop shortcuts. Set to 0 otherwise. The
default value is 1.

TRIMREF Set to “TRIM” to associate .trf and .tr5 files with TRIM.exe. Set to
“DSK” to associate with TRIMDesktop.exe. The default value is
TRIM.

WORD_ON Set to 1 to enable Microsoft Word integration. Set to 0 to disable.
The default value is 0.

EXCEL_ON Set to 1 to enable Microsoft Excel integration. Set to 0 to disable.
The default value is 0.

POWERPOINT_ON Set to 1 to enable Microsoft PowerPoint integration. Set to 0 to
disable. The default value is 0.

PROJECT_ON Set to 1 to enable Microsoft Project integration. Set to 0 to
disable. The default value is 0.

OUTLOOK_ON Set to 1 to enable Microsoft Outlook integration. Set to 0 to
disable. The default value is 0.

PERUSERINSTALLFOLDER Allows customization of the installation folder for per-user
installations. The default value is
%LOCALAPPDATA%\Programs.

Installing multiple versions of the client on the same machine

Starting with Content Manager 9.4, the Client installation supports a named instance method. This
allows you to run multiple Content Manager versions side by side, on the same machine. For
example, you may want to continue running an older version of the Client while you are testing a
newer version before an upgrade or when you are deploying the Client in the Cloud and you need to
support a multi-tenant scenario.

When you run the Client .msi, the behaviour is to install a default instance of the software. The
default instance will replace any existing version and cannot be installed side by side with other
versions of Content Manager.

On the other hand, a named instance can be installed side-by-side with default instances of any other
version of Content Manager. To install a named instance, run the installer with the
MSINEWINSTANCE and TRANSFORMS properties:

start /wait msiexec.exe /i CM_Client_x64.msi MSINEWINSTANCE=1 TRANSFORMS=”:Named”
/qn /l install.log
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The named instance is installed to a separate folder from the default instance, and the folder name is
suffixed with a version number. Desktop shortcuts and other elements are also suffixed with version
numbers, to distinguish them from the elements installed by the default instance.

Named instance installations are supported by both the per-user and the per-machine Client
installation packages.

NOTE: If you install a Content Manager 9.4 client (CM_Client.msi), then you can install Content
Manager later version named instance client, say 23.4, and the two installs will coexist. But if you
have installed a Content Manager 9.4 server (CM_Server.msi), and then install Content Manager
later version named instance client, the named instance client will do an upgrade and uninstall the
Content Manager 9.4 server.
So, for the side by side client installs, both the clients must be installed by the dedicated client
installer introduced in Content Manager 9.4 (CM_Client.msi). The side by side installs will not
work with the older combined server/client installers (HPE_CM_*.msi).

Configuring Dataset properties

You can set the Client Dataset connection properties during installation by editing an XML file
(CMClientConfig.xml) contained in the .msi and then rebuilding it.

IMPORTANT: The CMClientConfig.xml file contains dataset configuration and settings that
allow configuration of HKCU registry keys. You can customize this file with site-specific settings,
and replace it in the Content Manager client installer. The settings in CMClientConfig.xml are
applied the first time Content Manager runs, after installation.

CMClientConfig.xml can be modified and replaced in the Client .msi, by administrators, using .msi
editing tools. Several third-party .msi editing tools are available for this purpose.

For example, you could edit the Client .msi using the InstED tool like this:

Run an administrative installation and install it to C:\CMEnterpriseInstall\:

msiexec.exe /a CM_Client_x64.msi

Modify the following file in line with your connection requirements:

C:\CMEnterpriseInstall\Micro Focus\Content Manager\CMClientConfig.xml

NOTE:When you edit the .xml file, make sure to uncomment the <Dataset> section by removing
the “<!—” and “-->” lines. If you don’t do this, the installation will not read the updated entries.

Copy CM_Client_x64.msi to C:\CMEnterpriseInstall\CM_Client_x64.msi, overwriting the smaller
.msi file the administrative install created.

Run InstED and open C:\CMEnterpriseInstall\CM_Client_x64.msi.

Choose the Tables tab and click onMedia. One row appears on the right (containing
#ContentManager.cab in the Cabinet field).

Right click on that row and press Rebuild Selected CABs.

TheWaiting for External Tool window is displayed. Wait for it to complete and then save the file.

CM_Client_x64.msi is now ready to be deployed, with the updated CMClientConfig.xmll file.
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Client Directory Layout

The 64-bit setup and .msi Client installation places config files, logs, and caches in the following
locations:

Description Default Location

Content Manager
Binaries

C:\Program Files\Micro Focus\Content Manager

Documentation directory C:\Program Files\Micro Focus\Content Manager\Documentation

Server Log Paths C:\Program Files\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\ServerLocalData\Log\

Calendar File C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Local\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\<Dataset ID>\Calendar.bin

Captions File C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Local\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\<Dataset ID>\Captions.bin

User Dictionaries Folder C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Roaming\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\Lex

Temporary Folder C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Local\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\TEMP\

Favorites Folder C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Roaming\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\<Dataset ID>\

Client Document Cache
Folder

C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Local\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\<Dataset ID>\EstoreClientCache\

Rolling Log Folder C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Local\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\Log\

Queue Processing Logs
Folder

C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Roaming\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\<Dataset ID>\QueueLogs\

Offline Records DB
Folder

C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Roaming\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\<Dataset ID>\

Offline Records
Documents Folder

C:\Users\<username>\Documents\Offline Records (<Dataset ID>)\

Outlook Logfile Folder C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Roaming\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\Outlook\

Asynchronous
Document Transfer
Folder

C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Roaming\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\<Dataset ID>\EstoreClientTransfer\

User Configuration Files C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Roaming\Micro Focus\Content
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Description Default Location

Manager\<Dataset ID>\Configuration\

System Dictionaries
Folder

C:\Program Files\Micro Focus\Content Manager\lex

Client Download Cache
Folder

C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Local\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\<Dataset ID>\DownloadCache\

GIS html Integration File C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Local\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\Mapping.html

Office Integration
Staging Path

C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Roaming\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\<Dataset ID>\OfficeCheckouts\
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Installing the Web Client

Before you attempt to install the Web Client, you’ll need to make sure all the prerequisites are in
place.

The Content Manager Specifications and Limitations document outlines most of them which is
included in your release package. On top of these, you’ll need to install the Internet Information
Services Web Server (IIS) role with the following features and role services selected:

Feature or Role
Service

Feature or Role Service Options

.NET Framework
4.6 or 4.7
Features

.NET Framework 4.7, ASP.NET 4.7, WCF Services with HTTP Activation

Windows
Process
Activation
Service

Process Model, .NET Environment 3.5, Configuration APIs

Common HTTP
Features

Default Document, Directory Browsing, HTTP Errors, Static Content

Performance Static Content Compression

Security Request Filtering, Windows Authentication

Application
Development

.NET Extensibility 3.5, .NET Extensibility 4.7, Application Initialization,
ASP.NET 3.5, ASP.NET 4.5, ISAPI Extensions, ISAPI Filters, Server Side
Includes

Management
Tools

IIS Management Console

Using the Setup Wizard GUI

NOTE: Make sure you run the Setup Wizard with an account that has administrative privileges
and using the menu option Run as administrator.

Run the 64-bit Setup Wizard to launch a GUI wizard that guides you through the installation process.

Within the first screen, select the directory for the installation and agree to the license terms and
conditions.
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Then select Server andWeb Client from the feature list.

NOTE: If the feature you want to select is highlighted in red text the Setup Wizard has determined
you don’t have the required prerequisites in place. For example, Web Client, Service API, and
WebDrawer all require IIS to be installed.

The Web Client depends on and uses files included in the Workgroup Server installation. You’ll
notice this reliance in the Setup Wizard as you cannot install the Web Client without also selecting
the Workgroup Server feature.
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Click Next and enter the Network Domain Name and Account Name. These credentials are used
to run the Workgroup Server service.

NOTE: The user account you choose to run the Workgroup Server service must have the Log on
as a service user right assigned to it.

You can check the credentials to ensure you’ve entered the correct username and password. At this
point, you can also specify an alternative location for the Data folder.
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Enter your Database ID,Workgroup Server URLs, and the Default Website URL.
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Enter the AppPool account credentials.

NOTE: If the AppPool user account you choose is different to the Workgroup Server service
account it must be added to the list of authorized user accounts that the Workgroup Server will
trust. The Content Manager Web Client ConfigurationGuide has more information on this.
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Click Install to begin the installation. Alternatively, you can review the Installation Settings and if
needed, go back and make changes.
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Progress activity is displayed as the Setup Wizard works its way through the installation.
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Amessage indicating setup status is displayed. Click Close to exit the setup wizard.
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When you’ve completed the Web Client installation, you’ll notice three virtual directories have been
installed under your web site:

Directory Name Description

ContentManager The core Web Client virtual directory

CMWebDav Required for the check out and edit option available in the Web Client on
Edge, Firefox, and Chrome browsers. See CM23.4_WebClient.pdf for
more information on configuring WebDav.

You can verify the Web Client is running by opening a browser and navigating to:

<your web site url>/ContentManager

Using the command line

Installing the Web Client using the command line uses the same approach as the Setup Wizard GUI.
That is, you’ll have to install a Workgroup Server and then the Web Client for it to complete
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successfully.

Firstly, run the Workgroup Server installation from the command line as an administrator:

start /wait msiexec.exe /i CM_Server_x64.msi /qn /l wgsinstall.log

When this is complete, run the Web Client installation:

start /wait msiexec.exe /i CM_WebClient_x64.msi /qn /l webclientinstall.log

The available command line arguments for theWeb Client .msi installation are:

WC_WEBSITE_DESCRIPTION Website to install the Web Client in

After you install the Web Client using the command line

When both installations are complete, we recommend you change the account credentials for the
Content Manager Workgroup Service and the Web Client Application Pool
(ContentManagerAppPool) account in IIS. These accounts should be unique to your environment
and have access to the Dataset’s database.

Web Client Directory Layout

When using the default settings, you’ll find the Web Client binaries, config files, logs, and caches in
the following locations:

Description Default Location

Default Installation directory and
configuration file location

C:\Program Files\Micro Focus\Content Manager\Web
Client\

Web Client binaries C:\Program Files\Micro Focus\Content Manager\Web
Client\bin

ADFS configuration file location. Used
by the Office integration to handle
ADFS communication with the Web
Client Service API.

C:\Program Files\Micro Focus\Content Manager\Web
Client\ADFS\

File system location to cache
documents as users download them.

C:\Micro Focus Content
Manager\ServiceAPIWorkpath

File system location to cache
documents as users upload them.

C:\Micro Focus Content
Manager\ServiceAPIWorkpath\Uploads

Directory that contains all checked out
documents using WebDav.

C:\Micro Focus Content
Manager\WebClientWorkpath\CMWebDAV

Web Client log files C:\Micro Focus Content
Manager\ServiceAPIWorkpath\Log
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Installing the Service API

The Content Manager Service API is designed with a focus on Mobile and Web applications.

You’ll find comprehensive documentation for the Service API hosted within the service itself which
you can view after installation.

The Service API requires all the same prerequisites as the Installing the Web Client, on page 35. You
should make sure these are in place before installing it.

Using the Setup Wizard GUI

NOTE: Make sure you run setup with an account that has administrative privileges and using the
menu option Run as administrator.

Run the 64-bit Setup Wizard to launch a GUI wizard that guides you through the installation process.

Within the first screen, select the directory for the installation and agree to the license terms and
conditions.
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Then select Server and Service API from the feature list.

NOTE: If the feature you want to select is highlighted in red text the Setup Wizard has determined
you don’t have the required prerequisites in place. For example, Web Client, Service API, and
WebDrawer all require IIS to be installed.

The Service API depends on and uses files included in the Workgroup Server installation. You’ll
notice this reliance in the Setup Wizard as you cannot install the Service API without also
selecting the Workgroup Server feature.

Enter the Database ID,Workgroup Server URLs, and the Service API Website.

NOTE: If you’re installing the Service API into a production environment, we do not recommend
you include the Help and Example files.
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Enter the AppPool account credentials.

NOTE: If the AppPool user account you choose is different to the Workgroup Server service
account it must be added to the list of authorized user accounts that the Workgroup Server will
trust.
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Click Install to begin the installation. Alternatively, you can review the Installation Settings and if
needed, go back and make changes.
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Progress activity is displayed as the Setup Wizard works its way through the installation.
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Amessage indicating setup status is displayed. Click Close to exit the setup wizard.
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When you’ve completed the Service API installation, you’ll notice the virtual directory
/CMServiceAPI has been installed under your web site.

If you’ve chosen to install the Help and Example files, you can access them via a browser at:

<your web site url>/CMServiceAPI/help/index

Using the command line

Installing the Service API using the command line uses the same approach as the Setup Wizard GUI.
That is, you’ll have to install a Workgroup Server and then the Service API for it to complete
successfully.

Firstly, run the Workgroup Server installation from the command line as an administrator:

start /wait msiexec.exe /i CM_Server_x64.msi /qn /l wgsinstall.log

When this is complete, run the Service API installation:
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start /wait msiexec.exe /i CM_Service_API_x64.msi /qn /l serviceapiinstall.log

The available command line arguments for the Service API .msi installation are:

WC_WEBSITE_
DESCRIPTION

Website to install the Web Client in

SERV_API_INCLUDE_FILES Install Help and Example files. Set to 1 to install, and 0 not to
install.

After you install the Service API using the command line

When both installations are complete, we recommend you change the account credentials for the
Content Manager Workgroup Service and the Service API Application Pool
(CMServiceAPIAppPool) account in IIS. These accounts should be unique to your environment and
have access to the Dataset’s database.

Service API Directory Layout

When using the default settings, you’ll find the Service API binaries, config files, logs, and caches in
the following locations:

Description Default Location

Default Installation directory and configuration
file location

C:\Program Files\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\Service_API

Service API binaries C:\Program Files\Micro Focus\Content
Manager\Service_API\Bin

File system location to cache documents as
users download them

C:\Micro Focus Content
Manager\ServiceAPIWorkpath

Service API log files C:\Micro Focus Content
Manager\ServiceAPIWorkpath\Log
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Next Steps
You now have a Content Manager environment set up. Before you start serious development or go
into production with Content Manager, you must do some additional setup and configuration:

l Setup a Dataset using Enterprise Studio on one of your Workgroup Servers. For details, see
Creating a Content Manager dataset section in the Content Manager Enterprise Studio Help.

l To configure Content Manager, see the Content Manager Client and Enterprise Studio Help
files.

l Configure important system settings by reviewing the available options under the
Administration tab in the Client and reading the Help for each option.

l Control access and secure communications between Content Manager components by
configuring Transport Layer Security (TLS), Active Directory Federation Services (ADFS), and
Access Controls. For more information, see the Content Manager Client Help, Enterprise
Studio Help and relevant configuration guides.

l Install additional peripheral applications and integrations.
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Peripheral Apps and Integrations
There are several peripheral apps and integrations included in the release package that you can
take advantage of. These have their own installation and configuration guides or are covered in
Content Manager Help.

IMPORTANT: To utilise the COM SDK , the Lotus Notes integration and/or the Content Manager
Image Scanner application (available on 32-bit only) with Content Manager, you need to run the
CM_COMComponents_xxx.msi to register the COM SDK. For detailed information, refer the
respective installation and configuration guides of the peripheral apps.

Description .msi and Installation\Configuration Document
Location

SharePoint Integration 64BitInstalls\CM_SharePointIntegration_x64.msi

Documentation\CM23.4_
SharePointIntegrationInstall.pdf

Documentation\CM23.4_
SharePointIntegrationUserGuide.pdf

Office Integration Content Manager Help

Thin Office Integration 64BitInstalls\CM_ThinOfficeIntegration_x64.msi

64BitInstalls\CM_ThinOfficeMultiLanguage_
x64.msi

32BitInstalls\CM_ThinOfficeIntegration_x86.msi

32BitInstalls\CM_ThinOfficeMultiLanguage_
x86.msi

Content Manager Help

Zero Footprint Office Integration https://content-manager-
sdk.github.io/Community/10/zero_office.html

Elasticsearch Integration Content Manager Help, Content Manager Enterprise
Studio Help

Documentation\CM23.4_ElasticsearchInstall_
Config.pdf

OpenText Intelligent Data Operating
Layer (IDOL) integration

Content Manager Help, Content Manager Enterprise
Studio Help

Documentation\CM23.4_IDOL_DCI_Install_
Config.pdf

EmailLink Documentation\CM23.4_EmailLink.pdf
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Description .msi and Installation\Configuration Document
Location

Kofax Integration 32BitInstalls \CM_Kofax_x86.msi

Documentation\CM23.4_KofaxTemplate.pdf

WebDrawer 64BitInstalls\CM_WebDrawer_x64.msi

64BitInstalls\Setup_CM_x64.exe

Documentation\CM23.4_WebDrawer.pdf

Media Server (OCR rendering) 64BitInstalls\CM_MediaServer_x64.msi

Documentation\CM23.4_Install.pdf

Documentation\CM23.4_IDOL_DCI_Install_
Config.pdf

WareHouse Integration (O’Neil, Iron
Mountain)

64BitInstalls\CM_IronMtn_WareHouse_Integration_
x64.msi

64BitInstalls\CM_ONeil_WareHouse_Integration_
x64.msi

Documentation\CM23.4_WarehouseIntegration_
IronMountain.pdf

Documentation\CM23.4_WarehouseIntegration_
ONeil.pdf

Physical Storage Vendor Integration
(Azure, iCAS, Isilon, Azure Blob Store,
Amazon S3)

Content Manager Help, Content Manager Enterprise
Studio Help

Directory Synchronisation (LDAP
Integration)

Content Manager Help

GIS Mapping Content Manager Help

Iron Mountain Policy Center Solution
Integration

Content Manager Help
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Installing the Thin Office Integration

The Content Manager thin integration with Microsoft Office and Outlook enables you to use a ribbon
tab to access Content Manager directly from their Microsoft Office and Outlook applications without
the need to have the Content Manager client installed on your computer. Instead, you connect to
Content Manager by using the Content Manager Web Client.

Before you install the Thin Office integration, make sure you review the Content Manager
Specifications and Limitations document included in the release package.

Using the .msi package GUI

NOTE: You should run the .msi that matches the version of Office you are using (32- or 64-bit).

Run the appropriate 32- or 64-bit Thin Office integration .msi package to launch a GUI that will guide
you through the installation process. For example, you can start the 64-bit installation by entering the
following in an administrative command prompt:

CM_ThinOfficeIntegration_x64.msi

Accept the License Agreement.
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Review the installation directory.

Click Next to begin the installation.
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Progress activity is displayed as the .msi works its way through the installation. A message indicating
setup status is displayed. Click Finish to exit the wizard.
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Using the command line

You can install the Thin Office Integration using the command line by first navigating to the directory
in which the .msi sits, then running the 32- or 64-bit version as an administrator:

start /wait msiexec.exe /i CM_ThinOfficeIntegration_x64.msi /qn /l
thinofficeinstall.log

You can verify a successful installation by viewing the corresponding entry in Control Panel,
Programs and features.

After installing the Thin Office Integration

NOTE: To use the Thin Office integration, make sure to use the hostname, instead of IP address,
in the WebClient URL. Using the IP address in the WebClient URL is not supported.

When you access the Thin Office Integration for the first time a preferences file is created in the
following directory

C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Roaming\Micro Focus\ContentManager\OfficeIntegration

You can customise the settings contained in this file in Microsoft Office or Outlook through the File >
Content Manager Integration Optionsmenu:

You can learn more about configuring and using the Thin Office Integration by clicking on the Help (?)
icon at the top of the Options box.
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Thin Office Integration Directory Layout

Description Default Location

Default Installation directory C:\Program Files\Micro Focus\Content Manager\

Preference file directory
(created on first use)

C:\Users\<username>\AppData\Roaming\Micro
Focus\Content Manager\OfficeIntegration
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Installing the Media Server

Content Manager uses Media Server to perform optical character recognition (OCR) on images. This
enables users to search the content of image files like any other document.

Prerequisites and Requirements

l Content Manager Workgroup Server (64-bit) 10.x

IMPORTANT: There are runtime files that must be installed after Media Server is installed.

To use the Media Server with Content Manager for OCR, your system must meet the following
requirements:

l Content Manager Media Server must be installed on a computer on your network. You can
install it by using CM_MediaServer_x64.msi from your Content Manager installation media,
which is described below. It installs as the service Content Manager Media Server.

l You must have a license for theOCR Image Processingmodule and the Document
Rendering Feature must be enabled in the Content Manager client.

l TheOCR Server Name andOCR Server Portmust be specified in the Configuring
Rendering -OCR tab in Content Manager Enterprise Studio.

Using the .msi package GUI

1. On your installation medium, locate the installation file and run it as administrator

CM_MediaServer_x64.msi

TheWelcome to the Content Manager IDOL Media Server x64 Installation Wizard dialog
appears:
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2. Click Next.

The License Agreement dialog appears:

3. Select I accept the license agreement and click Next.

The Destination Folder dialog appears:
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4. Change the installation folder if the default is not suitable (this is not recommended) and click
Next.

The Services User Information dialog appears:

5. Enter the details of the user account to run the Services in the fields:

l Domain Name – type in the Domain Name.

l User Name – type in the User Name of the account to run the Image services e.g.
CMServices

l User Password – type in the user’s password.

6. Click Next.

TheMedia Server Details dialog appears:
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7. Enter the details for the Media Server in the fields:

l Media Server Port Number – type in the Media Server port number. By default it is 14000.

l Media Server Service Port Number – type in the Media Server port number. By default it
is 14001.

l Media Server Data Directory – displays the default path for the Media Server Data
Directory. If required, type in a new path.

8. Click Next.

The Ready to Install the Application dialog appears:

9. Click Next.

The Updating System dialog appears:

TheMedia Server x64 successfully installed dialog appears:
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10. Click Finish.

The installation of the Content Manager Media Server is complete.

In the list of services on the computer, the service appears as Content Manager Media Server
Service.

After installing Media Server using CM_IDOL_Components_x64.msi, in order to start the Media
Server service the following redistributable files, which can be found by default, in C:\Program
Files\Micro Focus\Content Manager\IDOL\TRIM Media Server\runtime, must be installed:

l vcredist_2010.exe

l vcredist_2013.exe

l vcredist_x86_2013.exe

Using the command line

You can also use the script to install the Media Server.

1. Before you begin, ensure that Prerequisites and Requirements, on page 61 are met.

2. Using the Windows Command Prompt function as administrator, edit the script to meet your
requirements, and run it, for example:

>msiexec /i CM_MediaServer_x64.msi /l*vx install.txt /qb
INSTALLDIR="C:\MediaServer"
SERVERDATADIR="C:\Micro Focus Content Manager"
MEDIASERVER_DOMAINNAME="ACME"
MEDIASERVER_SERVICEUSER="joe"
MEDIASERVER_SERVICEPASS="passwd"
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MEDIASERVER_PORTNO="14000"
MEDIASERVER_SERVICE_PORT="14001"="1"

The available command line arguments for the Media Server installation are:

NOTE: The user needs to be defined before installation.

C:\Users\username\Desktop\CM_
MediaServer_x64.msi

.msi file location

C:\Users\username\Desktop\install.txt installation log file location and name

INSTALLDIR final installation directory

SERVERDATADIR data folder store server logs and
configuration data

MEDIASERVER_DOMAINNAME network domain name

MEDIASERVER_SERVICEUSER service user name

MEDIASERVER_SERVICEPASS service account password

MEDIASERVER_PORTNO default port number

MEDIASERVER_SERVICE_PORT default service port

NOTE: For an administrative install, run the script with an /a instead of /i and an additional
TARGETDIR parameter to specify the value for layout directory.
For example:
>msiexec /a CM_MediaServer_x64.msi /l*vx admin_install.txt /qb
TARGETDIR="C:\MediaServer_LayoutDir"
INSTALLDIR="C:\MediaServer"
SERVERDATADIR="C:\Micro Focus Content Manager"
MEDIASERVER_DOMAINNAME="ACME"
MEDIASERVER_SERVICEUSER="joe"
MEDIASERVER_SERVICEPASS="passwd"
MEDIASERVER_PORTNO="14000"
MEDIASERVER_SERVICE_PORT="14001"

Content Manager Media Server installs with default values stored in the registry. You can verify a
successful installation by viewing the corresponding entry in Control Panel, Programs and features.

After installing the Media Server

These instructions assume that you have a working Content Manager environment with clients, at
least one Content Manager Workgroup Server and have the Document Rendering Event processing
enabled and configured.

1. On the Media Server computer, use CM_MediaServer_x64.msi to install Media Server. See
Installation Steps for details.
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2. Ensure all the Content Manager services are started, including  Content Manager Media
Server.

3. In Content Manager Enterprise Studio on the Home tab, in theGeneral group, click License.
Apply the license file that you received from Software Support that enables OCR Image
Processing functionality in Content Manager.

4. In the Content Manager client, on the Administration tab, in theOptions group, click System.
On the Features tab, enable Document Rendering. ClickOK.

5. In Content Manager Enterprise Studio, expand the Dataset node and right-click on the dataset
name, point to Event Processing and then click Rendering.
The Configuring Rendering <datasetname> dialog appears.
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6. On theOCR tab, setOCR Server Name to point to where the Media Server was installed. The
default port is 14000.

l Use OEM encrypted communications - default: enabled with the OEM IDOL license.
Disable if you are using Enterprise IDOL and require communications outside of Content
Manager.

l Request Timeout (seconds) - The duration in seconds before a request that has been
submitted to the Media Server is automatically canceled by Content Manager. Once the
timeout period has elapsed, Content Manager will mark the request as failed.

l Maximum Job Queue Length - The maximum number of concurrent jobs that can be
submitted to the Media Server.

l Polling interval for checking full queues (seconds) - This setting determines how often
the processor will poll the OCR render queues to determine their capacities.

7. ClickOK.

8. In Content Manager Enterprise Studio, expand theWorkgroup Servers node, right-click on the
Workgroup Server name that is to process OCR rendering requests and then click Properties.
The Content Manager Workgroup Server <WGS name> dialog appears.
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9. On the Rendering tab, select This workgroup processes OCR rendering requests. If there
is an alternative server processing OCR requests, the properties of this server can be defined
using the Use an alternative server for OCR rendering option.

10. Ensure all Workgroup servers that are processing OCR rendition requests have this option
enabled. ClickOK.

11. In Content Manager Enterprise Studio, Save and Deploy your configuration changes to the
Workgroup Servers.

NOTE: For information on setting the file type for OCR, see Content Manager Help >
Administration > System Options > System Options Documents page.

Make sure that the services are running:

l Content Manager Media Server

l Content Manager Workgroup Service
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The setup is complete.

Now, when you check in an electronic document to Content Manager, for example, a .tif file, a text
rendition will automatically be created and will be attached to the record, where it becomes visible in
the record Properties - Renditions tab.

The rendering processing queue can be monitored within the Content Manager client. From the
Administration tab, in theOther group, clickMonitor Render Queue. TheMonitor Render Queue
dialog appears displaying all documents that are in the render queue. See the Content Manager Help
file for additional information.

After that, Content Manager indexes the document content, which makes it retrievable by using a
document content search.

NOTE: There is a delay before the document content is available for searches. This is because by
default, the delay is set to be 600 seconds in the content service configuration files, using the
parameter MaxSyncDelay. For testing purposes, you could change this value to 30 temporarily by
editing the configuration files.

For advanced OCR configuration details (including the OCRing of rotated text or other
languages), please refer to the Media Server Admin guide (which can be downloaded as a ZIP file
from http://h30359.www3.hpe.com/online_
help/IDOL/Servers/Media%20Server/12.0/Packages/MediaServer_12.0_Documentation.zip).
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Installing the Blazon Enterprise Server

For Content Manager Document Rendering feature, prior versions of Content Manager used
OnstreamPrinterFiles to install printer drivers. From 23.4 onwards, Content Manager uses OpenText
Blazon Enterprise Server for Content Manager Document Rendering feature. The usage of
OnstreamPrinterFiles is discontinued from Content Manager 23.4 onwards.

Prerequisites and Requirements

l Blazon Enterprise Server

To use the Blazon Enterprise Server with Content Manager Document Rendering, your system
must meet the following requirements:
o Install OpenText Blazon Enterprise Server on a computer on your network.

The Blazon Enterprise Server is available at the location where you extracted the Content
Manager package in the \Additional Installations\Blazon Enterprise folder.

The Blazon Enterprise folder includes the Blazon Enterprise Server package/installer and
theOpenText Blazon Enterprise Administration Guide that will assist you in installing and
configuring the Blazon Enterprise Server.

Once it is installed successfully, verify that Blazon Job Processor and Blazon Queue
Server services are up and running.

l Run the Content Manager Blazon Integration x64.msi to integrate Blazon Enterprise Server
with Content Manager. See Using the .msi package GUI or Command line options.

Once the installation is complete, verify that:
o Trim.Blazon.Eventmanagement.dll, IGCKey.lic, and tasks.config files are available in

the JobProcessor folder of Blazon Enterprise Server installation path, for example,
C:\Program Files\OpenText\Blazon Enterprise\JobProcessor.

o loader-config.xml is available in the JobProcessor\Igc.Loaders\Profiles\default folder,
for example, C:\Program Files\OpenText\Blazon
Enterprise\JobProcessor\Igc.Loaders\Profiles\default.

l Content Manager Workgroup Server

Using the .msi package GUI

1. On your installation medium, locate the installation file and run it as administrator

CM_Blazon_Integration_x64

TheWelcome to the Content Manager Blazon Integration x64 Installation Wizard dialog
appears:
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2. Click Next.

The License Agreement dialog appears:

3. Select I accept the license agreement and click Next.

The Destination Folder dialog appears:
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4. Click Next.

The Ready to Install the Application dialog appears:

5. Click Next.

The Updating System dialog appears:
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The Blazon Server x64 successfully installed dialog appears:

6. Click Finish.

Command line options

You can also use the script to install the Blazon Integration.
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Before you begin, make sure that the Prerequisites and Requirements are met.

Using the Windows command prompt function as Administrator, edit the script to meet your
requirements, and then run it. For example,

msiexec /i CM_Blazon_Integration_x64.msi /l*vx install.txt /qb

After you install a Blazon Enterprise Server using the command line

The following instructions assume that you have a working Content Manager environment with
clients, at least one Content Manager Workgroup Server, and have the Document Rendering Event
processing enabled and configured.

Perform the following configuration steps for Blazon Enterprise Server in the Content Manager
Enterprise Studio:

1. Expand the Workgroup Servers node, right-click on the Workgroup Server name that is to
process rendering requests, and then click Properties.

The Content Manager Workgroup Server <WGS name> dialog appears.

2. In the Rendering tab, under the This workgroup processes automatic PDF request
generation option, enter the details for:

l Blazon Queue Server - type the URL for Blazon server. For example,
http://localhost:8090/.

l Shared Path for PDF Rendition Staging - type the path for staging folder or browse and
select the folder. You can create new folder or give existing folder name that would be a
dedicated staging folder for PDF rendition.

NOTE: The shared path must be accessible for the rendering components, i.e.
Workgroup Servers and Blazon Job Processor.

For more details, see Content Manager Enterprise Studio help.

Blazon Server Directory Layout

Description Default Location

Default Installation directory, license and
configuration file location

C:\Program Files\OpenText\Blazon Enterprise

Job processor file location. Configuration
file, license files, logs, and binaries

C:\Program Files\OpenText\Blazon
Enterprise\JobProcessor

Queue processor binary files C:\Program Files\OpenText\Blazon
Enterprise\QueueService
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Upgrading the Content Manager Stack
Every major and minor release of the Content Manager Stack introduces new and powerful features,
as well as important bug fixes and enhancements to existing features. At the same time, the Content
Manager team is constantly striving to improve performance, stability, and security.

While upgrading requires an investment of your time and resources, it enables you to benefit from
these improvements and opens the door to using the Stack in new and better ways. You can
minimize the impacts of upgrading by scheduling regular upgrades to ensure that you are running
actively supported versions of the Workgroup Server, Client, Web Client, and Service API.

The longer you wait between upgrades, the more difficult the upgrade process becomes. If you lag
behind more than one major release, when you do upgrade, you could face the prospect of staged
Dataset upgrades, reindexing your Document Stores, as well as a more significant development
effort to migrate your custom integrations and applications.

Supported Upgrade Paths

When upgrading to a new version of Content Manager, you need to upgrade each of the components
in your Stack.

Upgrades are supported from Content Manager 9.4x or later.

IMPORTANT: In 10.1, the Content Manager text indexing engine, which has been in place for
many years, is fully replaced with the SQL text indexing capabilities built in to modern relational
databases. This capability was first introduced in Content Manager 10.0 as an alternative. From
10.1 onwards, SQL text indexing is the only way to index metadata, such as, titles and notes. As a
result, when upgrading from a version of Content Manager that is earlier to version 10.1, you will
need to factor in a complete text reindex into your upgrade plan, or consider a staged upgrade,
going from your current version to 10.1, enabling and indexing the SQL Text Index at this stage,
then upgrading to 23.4. Text search methods such as Title, Notes and Any Word searches will not
be available in 10.1 until the SQL Text Index is created and indexed.

See Content Manager Enterprise Studio Help > Dataset setup and maintenance > SQL Text
Index for details on creating and reindexing the SQL Text Index.

Stack version compatibility

To give you flexibility when scheduling your upgrade, you can, for a short time, run an older version of
a Workgroup Server with a newer version of the Client. This compatibility is built into the Stack to
allow for the scenario where your environment is large, and you cannot upgrade both their Clients
and Workgroup Servers at the same time.

We don’t recommend you operate in a mixed mode for an extended period. Technology differences
between versions can mean full product functionality is not always available. This reduced
functionality may become difficult for you to accommodate over an extended upgrade period. Moving
quickly to upgrade both your clients and servers to the same version allows you to take advantage of
all the new and improved functionality in the latest version.
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If the gap between the version you’re currently on and the version you’re upgrading to does not fall
within the supported scenario, upgrade your clients and servers at the same time.

Mixed mode environments are supported when you are upgrading from:

l 10.1x 23.4

Preparing to upgrade

Before upgrading Content Manager, ensure the following:

1. Review the Release Notes for detailed information on new features and breaking changes.

2. If you use custom add-ins or Third-Party tools that integrate with Content Manager, make sure
they are compatible with the version you’re upgrading to.

Upgrade Process

NOTE: If you’re upgrading from a version that pre-dates 9.1, or applying a patch or hotfix, run the
access control Security Filter Conversion tool after upgrading the Schema.  This step is
mandatory in order to successfully upgrade.
To run this tool, from the Content Manager Client, on the Administration tab, in the Conversions
group, click Security Filter Converter. This tool is designed to run while your system is “live”.

When you’re ready to upgrade, follow these steps:

1. Test the upgrade in a development environment before upgrading your production
environment.

2. Back up your data. You cannot roll back to an earlier version unless you have a backup of your
data.

3. Consider the impact the upgrade will have on your environment and the resulting downtime.
Upgrades require Workgroup Server services to be stopped and the Dataset Schema to be
updated. Access to Content Manager is limited during these times.

4. Upgrade the components of your Content Manager Stack in the following order:

a. Clients

b. Workgroup Servers

c. Dataset Schema (if required)

d. Web Client

e. Service API

f. Peripheral Applications and Integrations

NOTE: In 10.0, the Content Manager assemblies have been renamed. In some cases, the
web.config or hprmserviceapi files in the web modules (WebDrawer, ServiceAPI and Web
Client) may not be automatically updated by the upgrade process. If this is the case, then edit
each of theweb.config files and rename them as follows:
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l web.config
o HP.HPTRIM.ServiceAPI.Common to TRIMServiceAPICommon
o HP.HPTRIM.Framework to TRIM.Framework
o HP.HPTRIM.Services.Common.RequestValidator to

TRIM.Services.Common.RequestValidator
o HP.HPTRIM.Service.SecureViewPage to HP.HPTRIM.Service.SecureViewPage
o HP.HPTRIM.Web.Configuration.ServiceDefaults to

TRIM.Web.Configuration.ServiceDefaults

l hprmserviceapi
o HP.HPTRIM.WebClient.WOPI to TRIMWebClientWOPI
o HP.HPTRIM.WebClient.WebDAV to TRIMWebClientWebDAV

NOTE:When you upgrade Content Manager from 9.2 or 9.3 to 9.4 or later, the IIS Application
Pool identities are not retained. The IIS administrator should ensure to re-entered the credentials.
From Content Manager 9.4 onwards, the IIS Application Pool identities are retained automatically
on upgrades, without any user or password prompts during the upgrade process.

Performing the upgrade

Upgrading the Client

Upgrading the Client is identical to running a new installation. You can choose to use the Setup
Wizard or the .msi.

To upgrade the Client, follow these steps:

1. Close all running instances of the Client.

2. Run the 32- or 64-bit Client .msi or Setup Wizard with the required features/command line
properties selected.

3. Allow the upgrade to run through to completion.

Upgrading Workgroup Servers

To upgrade a Workgroup Server and your Dataset Schema, follow these steps:

1. Stop the Content Manager Workgroup Server Service.

2. If present, stop all IDOL services.

3. Close all open instances of Content Manager Enterprise Studio and Client.

4. With administrative privileges, run theWorkgroup Server 64-bit .msi or Setup Wizard. The
options available are the same as a newWorkgroup Server installation.

5. Allow the upgrade to run through to completion.
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6. If required, upgrade all registered Dataset Schemas (see “Upgrading a dataset schema” in
Content Manager Enterprise Studio Help).

7. If required, make configuration changes and save them.

8. Ensure the Windows services you’ve stopped are running or start them if they are not running.

9. Upgrade all other Workgroup Servers in your environment in the same way.

10. In Content Manager Enterprise Studio, deploy the new configuration to all running Workgroup
Servers.

IMPORTANT:When upgrading from an earlier version of the Web modules, such as Web Client,
ServiceAPI, WebDrawer, you will need to check and manually update the related AppPool
identities in Internet Information Services (IIS) after upgrading to 23.4.

Upgrading the Web Client

NOTE: As a part of the upgrade process, copies of your Web Client configuration files are made
and new ones created. These copies are placed in the default installation directory and have the
date and time of the upgrade added to the file name.

These copies are for reference only and you should not use them to replace your new
configuration files.

On upgrade the Web Clientweb.config file is replaced so any customisations made prior to
upgrade will need to be re-applied.

After upgrading if the Web Client reports an unrecognised attribute advancedSearch or
webClientClassicUrl, you will need to modify the hprmServiceAPI.config file to remove the
advancedSearch orwebClientClassicUrl attribute in the Setup node.

From 23.3 onwards
In 23.3, thewebToMobileRedirection attribute has been deprecated. If you are upgrading from
previous version of Content Manager to 23.3 or later, and the attribute is present in your
hprmServiceAPI.config configuration file, make sure to remove it.

To upgrade the Web Client, follow these steps:

1. Stop the Content Manager Service Web Client Application Pool in IIS to prevent users from
accessing the Web Client during the upgrade.

2. With administrative privileges, run theWorkgroup Server 64-bit .msi or Setup Wizard on your
Web Server. The options available are the same as a new installation of the Web Client.

3. Allow the upgrade to run through to completion.

4. Update your configuration files with any custom settings.

5. Start the Content Manager Web Client Application Pool in IIS.
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Upgrading the Service API

NOTE: As a part of the upgrade process, copies of your Service API configuration files are made
and new ones created. These copies are placed in the default installation directory and have the
date and time of the upgrade added to the file name.

These copies are for reference only, and you should not use them to replace your new
configuration files.

If you’ve customised your Service API configuration files before upgrading you’ll have to re-enter
your customisations in the new file by using the old one as a reference.

To upgrade the Service API, follow these steps:

1. Stop the Content Manager Service API Application Pool in IIS to prevent users from accessing
the Service API during the upgrade.

2. With administrative privileges, run the Service API 64-bit .msi or Setup Wizard on your Web
Server. The options available are the same as a new installation of the Service API.

3. Allow the upgrade to run through to completion.

4. In your Service API installation directory, rename the hptrim.config.template file to
hptrim.config (replacing the existing hptrim.config).

5. Update your configuration files with any custom settings.

6. Start the Content Manager Service API Application Pool in IIS.

Upgrading the Thin Office Integration

Upgrading the Thin Office Integration is identical to running a new installation.

To upgrade the Client, perform the following steps:

1. Close all running instances of Office and/or Outlook.

2. Run the 32- or 64-bit Thin Office Integration .msi the required features/command line properties
selected.

Allow the upgrade to run through to completion.

NOTE: After the upgrade, if the office add-in fails to load, log out and log in again for the new
registry settings to take effect. If the .msi is installed by a single user, then that user must log off
and log in again to get the correct registry settings.

Upgrading the IDOL components

For the sequence of steps you need to follow to upgrade the IDOL components, refer Upgrading
IDOL components section in Content Manager IDOL and Document Content Indexing Installation
and Configuration document.
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